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DYSPEPSIA
la that misery experienced when
caddenly made aware that vo.
possess a diabolical axrangexnen.
called fitomach. No two dyspcrv
tics LaTe the eaxno preominnv
symptoms, bat whatever fen.
dyspepsia tales

The underlying ren is
in th L1VKU,

and ooe thing is certain no oik
will remain a djspeptio who will

It ni erft
Aetdlty f the

IWMta,
fowl

AlUylrrltatlea,
AMllt THffMtit.

1 njnil b 9 m i Iaa4 at tbe easM
Ume

Btmrt the Liver w&rhing una
all bodily ailments

will disappear.
Tar mora than thrr ytrn I tlhrt mim

Pyuepti ia its wont form. I in4
docton.but tHey affordM ao relief. Al i&it I uta
Sim moo Lirr Kefulaior, which cured ia i
short lime. It it a food mediciM. I would ar
be without it." J Attn A. Koa, I'kiUd'a. Pa

See that you get the Genuine,
with tad 2 00 frDt of wrappar.ruruu cutt bv

. H. ZK1XI2V A CO., rzOUdelpkis V

Tab Cooper MWMi
i 2

111, IU and 115 Hank .St.,

Norfolk.

8. W&i'&'Sl.
if:

-- LA.HGE STOCK OF FINHHKI'i

Monuments
AND

grave Stones
Ready for Immed.ate delivery.

Write for prices and delgna befort
rdering elsewhere.

An inquiry may sae von doUr.
S 15 ly.

Norfolk fc CaroUna R. "R.
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Democrat.

Airs at perfection in everything;
they who aim at it and persevere
will come maeh nearer it tbio tboe
whose Iszlnsss and deeponrfenc
make them give it o? a aoattatn
able. There are no rivals o for
midable as those earnssf determiner,
mlnde that reoekon tbe value of

e?ery hour, and that achieve emi

nence by pereistsnt application.
J Do the best you oao, whatever

yoa aodertake; if you are only,
streetsweepar, sweep your "letel
best." He who doss best, however
little, is always to be dUtiogoUberi
from hlna who does nothing. Per
severing mediocrity is much more

rAspectable, and unspeakably more
useful than talented lncosstancy.

Activity is tbe lew i f life. Pali
ence is power in a man. id
our own ability is half of every bat
tie. "A living dog la better than
a dead lion " Character is a man s

real worth, reputation it bis market
price. A eooJ character, trood hab
it and Iron iudastry are imprcna
ble to the aeaanits of all tbe ill luck
that fools dream of.

Geniua. after all, is only tbn pow
er of making an stfort. "Geniur,
anexerted, is no more eenius than
a buahel of acorns is a forest of
osks." Do not croak sgainat een-

ius, or want or opportunity.
If your opportunities are not goed

enoagb, better tbem. t is coward
ice to grumble at circumstances;
tbe persevering man riees above
the.n. Opposition girc him burer
power of reeiatsnve. Kite9 rise
above the wind. No man ever work
ed hie voyage in a calm. A head
wind is better tkeu no wind at all.

No mftu ever achelvcd rer.own
who was loo lazy to exert himielf.
It U more noble to make oarseif
great than to be born gpat. Ttirre
is no genius in life like th genine
in energy and activity. We cannot

jo to sleep begzcrs an wake np
millionaires ; we cDuot go tf bed
dunces and wtke np bolotnonp. We
mukt Wiirk and wait. We inunt win
if we went to Wear. Every detect
ion of wnat is falsi directs u to

ward what is true; every failure ii
but a step toward ucces; a
ahoald profit bv the follies of rsater- -

day.
The joucg man who dlstancfS

his competitors is be who masters
bis business, who prereryc integri
i), who pays his dehta, who hves
wilbin his income and who gales
frleuos by deserving them.

Stick te your aim; the mongrel's hold
will sup,

But only crowbar's loose the bulldog'
lip;

Small as he looks, the jaw that ntver
yiolds

Drags down tbe bellowing monarch of
tbe fields."

Artund the Home.

Put coffee grounds on your house

plants.
Equal proportions of alum and

resin will keep paste from mould,
in?.

Pickles or vinegar will not keep
lu a stone jar which has ever been
used lor lard or auy other kind of

grease.
Persons who use kerosene lamp

ill be glad to know that il wickfc
are soaked in strong vinegar twen
ty four hours before being inserted
all smoke will b avoiaeu, trie wicks
will last twice as lon, and increas
ed brilliant light will be obtained.

Children would rather eat
bread and hooey thn hrad and
hotter. One pound cf honey wil

'o as far a two pounds of butter,
and is far more healthful and pleaa
ant tasting. It always renjaint
good, while butter eoon ncofdm
rancid, and foa&ctimee pru'fnces
cramp and diarrhea. Honey eaten
on wheat bread Is very beneficial to
health. It is a common expression
that honey is a luxnrv, having notta

ing to do with the life giving princi
ple. This is an error honey is
food in one of its moat concentrated
forms Tru?, it does pot add -- o
much to the growth of the muscle h6

does besfateak, but it doe: iiEpr.tt
other properties oo less necessary
to health and pbvsicial and mtellec.
tual action. Nashville Advocate.

.ow Xry This.

It will cost you nothing vid will

surely do good, if you have a Cough
Cold or any trouble with lLroat,
Chest or Luogs. Dr. King's New

DIsaovery for Conaumptioc , Cough9
and Colds is guaranteed to give re

lief, or money will be pari back
Sufferers from L.a UriDce ronna 1:

just the thing and under its use Li- -

i speedy and pencct recover. 1 r
sample bottle At onr exp ne so-iear-

for yourtlf just how goo J

this it is. Trial bottles free a

E. T. White6ed A Co's Drun Store
Large sua 50c. and $1 00.

Selected.

Kilted dress skirts have come
back to favor.

Corkscrew bengalines are new
and stylish.

Little girls wear dres?y frocks of
cualiie, Indian silk and fine reps

uniu iney are eacn rour veare
old, boyc and girls wear cloaks vtry
much alike.

The law has been laid down;
Short skirts, and only short skirts,
are to be worn in the street.

A ri? navy blue aerge has a am
gin ..red stripe of ueep green, and
Is pronounced very stylish.

New skirts for the street do not
touch the grouud, but house skirts
are almost all made with short
trains.

House slippers of bright red, with
full rosettes of black or white rii-- .

bou, are considered very stylish in
dei-d-.

Frocks of black tull with bod
ices of gold oriental silk, are much
affected for wear at luforuial enter
talnments.

Wide brimmed hats, with an
abundance of ostrich plume trim.
mmg, will be popular for summer
wear.

Narrow tnlfe plaitings of China
crape scolloped with silk, are shown
in the new imported dress lengths
of crepou.

Panel effects are introduced in
nevr skirts, and are usually of a con

tracting material or else are heuvi-embroidere- d.

One of the new idea i a black
satin bodice and a skirt of some

dark, rich cloth. Indeed, blaek
satiu as a waist material if quite (o
the fore.

Fashion is most kind to children.
Seldom if ever have tbey been
ao minutely considered by deignb
ers, 1ressni;iker!, tailors and pur
veyois.

Kilt-plaite- d skirts have reappear
ed, and, in fact, the tendency Is to
ward floating loose effect, the
foiui beiaic no louder incased In
sheath-lik- e coverings.

The most refined dres;fle for ba-

bies are of cob-we-b filminess with
richly embroidered yoke and sleeves,
aud full skirt with deep bfm and
no trimming, not even a tuck.

When a net or other lace skirt
lias become unpresentable at the
bottom, it may be cut off at the
kneo ai d worn in UuHsian-blous- e

fashion over auy house skirt that
suits the moment.

D reuses that are slightly Roiled
at the neck can be made like new

by cutting the neck V shape in the
front and back, to be worn with a
large silk handkerchief in the old

style of 1790.
White will be very generally

worn during the coming summer.
Pretty simple dresses of while lin
en-law- n, with hemstitched tucks
sad heme, will be quite the thing
for dainty young ladies.

Shot silks are fally as popular as

they were last reason, and will prob
ably be even more generally worn.
The shimmering surface is particu
laily effective when seen through
Chantilly lace or netting.

VViinkled or folded girdles are
especially elegant on boue gown?.
bat their place is taken for street
wear by fitted peasant waists. The
latest of these waista or girdles may
be made to close at the front, ide
or back . r

The cornet skirt is of the bell or

der, with darta or gathers in front,
having the back laid In three,

lound, uot pressed down, box plaits
that afe not over an Inch and a bait
wide at the top and t tpering to
twice that width at the bottom.

Basques with pointed fronts and
dredscoat backs are more generally
admired than when they were first
introduced. They are particularly
artistic when made ot wool goods,
and they may have bretells or ber-

thas of the same or a contrasting
fabric.

Challies, printed mnslins, fancy
China stlkp, and flowered and doU
ted snralis will, as a rale, be accom

panied by harmonizing plain fab'
rics, which wil! be used for puffed
sleeves, cape collars, revere, folded

beltd, ruffles, ant other decorative

adjuncts.
Fawn and purple is a popular

and styllish combination , A skirt
of fawn face cloth, edged with a
narrow fold of the velvet trimming,
the bodice of the cloth with big
sleeves and sore of folded corselet
bodice of the velvet and jet com

bined, make an exceedingly attrac
tive street dress.

It isn't the boy that doubles hi lists
And thrusts thera under another'auoe.

Baring his sleeves from his rigid wriate,
Ready to rain viudictire blows;

Whose tongue is ready with jibe and jeer
To stir up strife wherever he can,

Breathing menace and waking fear,
Who grows to be a manly man.

It isn't the boj who takes his mug
Of the horrible liquid labeled beer,

Then hangs himself by a silJy bus
To the liveliest lamp post standing near.

Though he smokes the vile.t cigarette,
And lord it orer a blackandtan.

Or a gallant horse, I can tell him yet,
He's far from being a manly man.

It isn't loose speech, nor dresn chat is
loud, . - -

tt inu't the cut of the coat he may wear;
A clown with ease attracts a crowd,

And wins a senseless shout and 6tare,
He may sport the heaviest watch and

chain.
With collar and necktie lead the van

And flourish the nobbiest hat and cane,'
These never make a manly man.

Will he think he has come to man's es-

tate
When be feels the down on his feeble

chin?
Will he think that vices make him

great,
That only the weak are afraid to ein!

Some daj to his foolish heart he will own
He might have followed a wiser plan

One that will help and one alone,
A boy to be a manly man.

I know you well, my manly boy,
I Know who followed the Golden rule;

I know what make you a household joy,
A priceless treasure with all at school,

I know what comfort wise hearts take,
Who do homage with all their clau.

They know very well you will one day
make

A manly, Christian gentleman.
Christian Standard,

Keep a Clean Mouth, Boys.

Selected.

A distinguished author says: "I
resolved when I was e child never
to ate a word which 1 could not
pronounce before my mother." He
kept; hit resolution, and became a
pure-minde- d, noble and honored
gentleman. His rule and example
are worthy of imitation.

Boys readily learn a class of low,
vulgar expression, which are never
beard In respectable circles. The
utmost care ot parents will scarcely
prevent it. Of course, no one thinks
ot girls bfcing so exposed to tbia
peril. We can not imagine a decent
girl using words she would not uc
ter before her father or mother.

GOOD ROADS.

A country without roads will re
jaain undeyeloprd , its hidden treas
ures tord away.

Where poor rcsds prevail ver
thintj ols is apt to be poor, the
horse, farmer, and tQerchsut.

If tvo hnrees haai the load of
four, one wagon haul the load of two,
one st of harness haul the load of
wo, one driver serve for two, and
x aiiUs iottead of three be mde

ler hoar, the aagrejate saving would
double the net income of th? average
farmer. Tbie desideratum can oulj
b sccompli shed by the means of

joud put-!i- ma.!.
The eflVct of good public roads

upon land vUuc is to increase the
value of sacb lends.

Experience has shown that the
value of groand is in direct ratio to
the good condition of the streets or
roads which traverse them.

A road system is the means of fa

cilitating intercourse.
Inte. cominunicatioa is the back-

bone of business. Good public roads
are the primary neccesitua of civiK
ized life and national prosperity.

Specimen Ca

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel Wis.,
was troubled with Neuralgia and
iihenmatismT his htomach was dis-

ordered, his Liver was terribly r

luced in flesh and strength. Three
bottles of Electric JSitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisbarg,
111,, had a running sore on his leg
of eight years, standing. Used
three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven boxes of Bncklen's Arnica
Salve , and his leg is soand and well
Jobe Speaker. Catawba, O,, bad five

iare Fever sores on his leg, doctors
said be was incurable. One bottle
Electric Bitters and one box Buck
len'a Arnica Salve cared him entire-

ly. Sold by E. T. Whitehead &

Co' a Drug store.

"You'll be a nan like one of na
some day," said the patronizing
sportsssan to a lad who was tbrr w

ing nis line into the same stresm.
lY? , sir," he answered, 'I s'pose I
will soma day, bat I b'lieve I'd rath-

er stay am all and ketch a few fisb."

S S. Times.
Alcoholic stimulants exhsotc the

strength of those who are called to
prolonged phyeiclal enderscee In ex
tremes of heat or cold. What folly
therefore, to suppose that io moder
ate temperatere there is anv real

gain from moderate drinking 1

Lieutenant Greeley testified to tbe

acvaolage of total abstinence amou?
hie men io tbe Arctic regions arid

Henry M. Stanley bore witness to
the danger of an? alcoholic drinks
in Equatorial Africa. And no
Miss Kftte Mareeen, whose remarks
ble joarney on sledge and horseback
to visit the outcast Siberian lepers
is attracting deserved attcutioo.
baa a similar story to tell of the
value of abstinence and tbe danger
of alcohol. She in tbe preface to her
uarstive of her journey ? 'I have
never taitsa any active part Id pro-

moting temperance principles, but
sow I think that ths record of my ex-

ertions in Siberia, without tbe aid
of .stimulants, may prove as bentflc
ial to others as if my voice had been
raised io furthering tbe cause for

years past. I took no alcohol what-

ever tboughont the journey, except
oo two occasions of great exhaustion
when the stimulauts only made me
worse. 1 have therefore good ground
for recommending abstinence from
alcohol where much physicial en-

durance is necessary' If a man

says he drinks wine or wbiekey be
cause he likes to, he may be suppos-t- o

tell tbesimple truth ; if he save
be takes these stimulants in order
to meetthe extremes of weather,
or to give bim powers of
physical endurance, he i to
be pitied for not knowing
any better, A college athlaU must
be a total abstainer while in trainiDg
For a contest even if be d.-io- ks freely,
or moderately, at other times. Yet
at that very time his brother, or
his father, is, perhaps taking liquor
at his meals or between meals, to

give bim strength ,

flo More Drunks For Him.

A BIBULOUS HUSBAND CURED BY A

CROokED MIRROR,

Exchange.
A St. Paul Iadv has made a tm-l- n

peratc mn of hr husband a
tovel way. For two or three years

be was a good deal of a lark. Night
afte; night be came home saturat-
ed. At length one night he reached
home so drunk that be went to bed
with hie boote on. She resolved
aow to cure him at an- - cost, and
soou had her plans laid. The next
aigbt he arrived home very drunk.
Tbe followmg morning he arose and
looked In the large mirror in his
room. His mootn was arawn out
of shape, one cheek was a good deal

higher than tha other, ar.d both
were swolen; one eye wan popping
out of his head, and the other was

sunken and drawn to twice ite nat-

ural length ; one ear sat on his neck
and the other was aplit aud stood
almost on top of bis bead.

"Such a hellish picture as that I

neyer taw before," mattered he.

Then he locked at tua mirror to
see ibat it was tfee came he al

ways used. It wa the same frame
an , as it was ouut in me waii,' n
could not have been chnred. He
Callrd his wife into the room.

"For God's sake, Alary, what's
the Biatter with that roirrorr be

aaii.
4Why, nothing that I know of,

lear.1
Just look in it 1 See I"

She looked In it, and declared
that sbe didn t see anything the
matter with It.

'My God, I've got 'em," shouted
he. "Send for a doctor I"

The doctor arrived, pronounced it
a clear case, and prescribed. Tee hus-

band was plaeed in his rife7 bed in

another room and lay there a day or
two. Before the physician permitt-
ed bim to be ont again ho pledged
her be would never drink again.

This was five years ago, and he
has kept his pledge faithfully, Bat
it is doubtful if be knows that tbe
mirror which frightened him so was
an imperfect gists, which had been
put been pat in the frame in place
of tbe plate glass, and that while he
was lyiiig in his wife's bed room
the plate glass was restored to its
place.

Finely wrought yoke and nieeves

may be bought 1ead3-u1a.- it and tie
fuii, btraifcht knt u-adi- h ett ti. ie
on.

Hack lir.r-- . I.4hfri cih t iire2 v 1 1 r

--TO BE SOL- i-
)

wu: cell t ..r Dki wt ,v,r.

( :

SCOT LA SI Sf:Ch ,Y. f,
... O ...

Jtison's rjiili & I'ever Tonic

n !f r a jutntre that t battle 111 cure

OH 1 1 I.H and rKVKU, Mlt.Ur r I VTH.
M A HI A I. fFVKR, t riHUP,

T A MI'.'A N h(IU.M(tJ:; Mile

j.A.iiniri'K.
An. f :i:atnJ j NMl l. rtfiJ
the na.iif.

6. C'.W?i?eaJ).& Co.
aCT'Crunr ruj aadsnra 1 il ' ft

Aall fruit UiMiTt. 7(4. Ii

i it' .vi.Oil

patl'rr!tn .iri.'-- . t ;.'I'UblliriPl Jn.i :;,vi .u
LNANZ & NEUNER, Km ph -

, K r (

SCOTLAND NK :C

Enterprise Co
SCOTLAND NKCK, N. ( ,

ARC II! TEC TS A Mi HCU.h C V

Contract takrn fer all kind f (.and brick buildinif. I'Um. ctirnt.nd cif'.o'i m furni-lin- l; .Mn
u'a turerM of flooring and raur? rtiUnK.
ed'! w tiKcotitif, ioi fronts. prhcolutrn, bracket, tnoul'lin of all !

cription

Scroll Work
l lli latent jfnipri. Miikfactlon g'"r-otff- d.

Price low a the iowrtl.
r.K. SMI'lII, Pitu l.r.-t-T.

II. C JONKS Manaheh.
25 lv SCOTLAND NKCK. N. O.

Freeman fe White,
AltTITH .1 PllOTxKAflir.l'M,

.NI,AKOKMKNlS IN"

CKAV0N, PANTKL, UIL. .. FKOM

photk;kaph, TINTVPK, .r.
17'i Main Street, Nmk i.k, Va

7 21 1 jr.

S.Il.IlAWKS&Oi
I "TALK KM IN

Lime,

PLASTER,

CEME1N T,
Richmond, Va.

4 2;i y

J. H. LAWRENCE.
DKALK.it IN

fiR.viN, iili..kj;kd. i,ai.
clo:h and 'ti;A -

SKhDS.
MPKVF.H FKM IMPi.K lf M.S

A M'KC! AI.'I Y.

Agent for CLAKK's (DlAV. aV
HAKHO'.V an DKKHINr.

MOW Kit.
A ftodc! nf f - rV ti r .

SOTLAS .V VA' V. .
1 G It.

jk Sslestiflo Americas

w r r j OAVIATB.
1 1 1 w TRAD! SSANKt,

DISION PATIMTS.
00VwlOHT. te.

Vr hjf'vncmtlon a4 tr Huvl trx.k writ to
ML'.fN A CO.. 1 Ri'ilbiT, Mw Vnac.

0Cmt bar.q for curing tmft U 10 inwit,SfrrTPtni t.t4n Oct If u l bfHicht taf'w
tA pbJie bj m tiotto ito fi or eirg la iLm

'rieotific Jlmerirau
Lorfwt trltloa of jir eianufl" ppr la lb
world. ZoimOMlr UlMtrti. ''L'tlU'Wii

P II O F E S S I O N A L.

r. w. o. Mcdowell,D
(Jl-'fiC- North cori.er N?w Hot?
M tr-i.t- .

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Always at his office when ot
..nreBsionally engaged elsewhere,

r
9 26 tf.

R. A. C. LIVERMA N,D

Office- - over J. D. Kay's. Main Street

OlEc !nur 9 to 1 (.'clock
to 5 .clock, p. ra.

12 lv. Scotland Neck, N. C.

riMiOMAS N. HILL,i
AT i'OUNEY A'l LAW,

Halifax, N . C,
Practices in Halifax and adjoining

CGunties, and the Federal and Supreme
Courts. 3 8 ly.

A VID HELL.D
O KINKY AT LAW.

Enfield, N. C.
I'rsiciiees in all the Courts of Halifax

p.'.v a'ijoinin counties and in i.c Su-prtine'- and

Federal Courts. ClaJais col-

lected in all parts of the State. 3 8 ly.

A. DUNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Scotland Neck, N, C,

Practices wherever his services are
I, i uedir. febl3 ly.

y-
- H. KITOHLN,

Attorney find Counselor at Law.
Scotland Neok, N. 0.

gU?" Office Corner Main and Tenth
B .r . ts. 1 5 ly.

1. J. MERCER & SON
GJ8 Ease Main St.

RICHMOND, VA.

Cumber Commission Iftftercljant

Gives personal and prompt attention
of all consignments of Lumber, Shingles,
Laths, Etc. 4 17-0- 0 ly.

NKYV

Jewelry Store
After slx yers experience, I feel

thoroughly competent to do all
work that is expected of a

Vv ATCI1MAKLR & JEWELER
WATCH-MAKE- R & JEWELER.

Repairing and Timing Fine Watches

A SPECIALTY.

I ;ilso carry a foil line of Watches
Clocks ucd h'Vilry.

Musical Instruments dud Fancy
Goods.

Spectacles and
Eye glasses properly

fitted to the eye.

THE BEST OX EARTH.

S SWING; MACHINES CLE An GO

AND REPAIRED.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

W. FI. Johnston,
Next door to N B. Josey. 10 6 6m

Pure I Brilliant I Perfect!
USED EVERYWHERE, AND EN-

DORSED WHEREVER USED.
The Most Popular Glasses in The

United States.
fhey are daily worn and are warmly

praiseJ by the solid Representative Men
of this country, many of them being of
National fame. The list embraces Bank-
ers, Merchants, Lawyers, Governors,
Senators. Foreingn Ministers, Mechanics
reachers, men eaiiaynt in all professions,
nd trades,

PHYSICIANS RECOIMWEND'THER.

I ll KONE BUT THEGENUINE
These perfect Glasses are accurately

adjusted to all ey!s.i or sale by,
T- - Whitehead & Co.

3 26 ly- - ScotNo l Neck, v. c

Tt J

P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M.

3 .T 9 15 Lt Norfolk Ar. 6 ) 12 2
3 50 9 4') Pinners Point 5 35 VI D.'

4 14 10 07 Drivers 5 11 11 .Vj
i 1 10 22 Suflolk 1 57 11 25
5 (0 10 58 :riatea 4 23 10 5i
5 20 11 10 ITuri? 4 f5 10 V
5 3S 1137 Ahnvkey 45 10(6
5 53 11 53 Aulan.lr 2 31 0 35
i 40 12 32 Ilobp'tnd 2 5t 9 5f
7 05 12 51 Ar. Tarboro 2 35 9 3f)

Ar.- - I. v.
7 40 1 25 Kocky Mount 03 & y,

P. M. P. M, P. M. A. M

No. 23 mak as connection at Kocky
Mount with W. W. Train No. 23 lor a!l
points South, and No. 7 train lor all
points North.

No. 103 makes connection at Kocky
Mount with W. A V. Trin No. 27. for
points South.

Train So. 103 connect? at Uobgood
with train on Scotland Neck Prarih. V.

it W. K. R. or Grecnvill. Plyuiouth and
Kinston.
G.M. SEP. PELL, J. Ii. KKNLY,

Gen'l Manazer, Sup't Trains.
T. M. EMKItSON,

icn'l Pas-en- er A pent.

JN0.0. GAM AGE.

. VIRGINIA.NORFOLK, - - -

lime, Plaster, Bricks,

LATHS

SEWER 1:AlO

PIPE,
DRAM TIL K,

COAL, TA K, &C.
I3r"jp?cinl prjiej f.;?' rtee

lo'l lts. ! 1 r


